
ISCOTCH SINCERITY. ,
we,;by accepting- money- for this' injury, say. jto
the world that we are'a nation ‘of peddlers;
that we look only to pash balances ; tliaf any
foreign nation is at liberty to fire upon otirHog, i
insult our sovereignty, wring bun hoses, and
send us a check. '

’ The insolence of England in the matter ol i
Mason anti Slidell was even more insupportable
than the injuries she committed by the Ala--
bama. They were on their way toEurope in a
British vessel, one the. accredited representa-
tive of thd-rebellion to the court of Victoria,
and. the other to the court of Napoleon. An
American naval officer boarded .the vessel and
arrested these ministers plenipotentiary of
treason, and iedgedlhem safely m a nrdltary-
stronghold of our Government. Conceding
this proceedings to have been irregular, and
technically a violation of the rights of a neutral
power, yet what an admirable opportunity it
afforded England to show a friendly feeling
toward our Government;-- We were in a hand
to hand struggle for our national ,existence.
England was at profound peace with all the
world. Tears might have been employed by
that fat and lazy old monarchyin investiga-
tions, in asking from our’Government the cir-
cumstances of the case, and thus giving us an
opportunity to release these traitors, if they
must be released, without suffering any humi-
liation. In 1837, when Canada was in revolt,
the ship Caroline was, or was supposed to be,
aiding tlie Canadian patriots. A British force
invaded our territory, cut her loose from her
moorings in American waters, and sent her a
riven monument of British wrath, blazihg over
the cataract ofNiagara,'freighted with.'the dead
body of at- least one American citizen. * A
clearer clase of the actual invasion of a neutral
power, a more wanton violation of the law of
nations, never was seen. ; Yet. this offence was
suffered by our Government to go on for four
years through the easy stages of diplomacy,
and it was finally settled in the correspondence
which led to the Webster-Asliburton
treaty, by Ashbiirton saying . -lie was
sorry, and Webster’s saying that would d,o.
But our friendly forbearance was not followed
by England in the case of Mason and Slidell.
Upon the exparte reports of her own subjects,
England decided the case in her Own favor, and
sent us a peremptory demand for an apology,
and for the immediate release of the traitors.
Three days afterward,the French Goveriunent,
evidently at the instigation of England, directed-
the French minister at Washington to inform
our Government, how deeply aggrieved France
was at- the outrage we had committed upon
England. This combination ’ of two great
nations was intended •to overawe and
browbeat our Government, and . I never
can think of Seward’s reply to Eng-
land’s demand without feeling that the
design completely s iicceeded. That reply, in-
seventeen solid pages, more or less, is the most
uncandid and shameful paper that ever ema-
nated from anAmerican Secretary of State. It
asserted (1) that we had a perfect right to take
these rebels; (2) that we had no right whatever
to take them; (3) that we were a going to give
them up; and (4) that we would not do so ifit
were of any consequence to detain them.
After determining to release these prisoners,
■Seward’s reply should have been couched in
ten lines. lie should have informed England ’
that her demand was technically right, and was
acceded to because it was right; and that the
direct manner and curt style in which she had
made her demand would be the precedent we
should follow in demanding our rights of Eng-
land in the future;-

For all these injuries and all this insolence,
we have a right to hold England responsible,
as one nation must answer to another; we
have a perfect right to go to war. with her ifwe
pieasp; and tliis right will keep. We can bide
our time, select the occasion, and if in some
crisis of her political destiny we should see
that it was in our power, by enforcing our nt- -
most rights by war, to be an instrument hi the
hands of God to avenge the outrages- commit-
ted by that blood-stained monarchy, and in es-
tablisliing the preponderance of the republican
element of her people, no principle of the law
of nations, would be violated, that we had cho-
sen that momentfor the stern enforcement of
our justrights.;

One nation in dealing with another is at lib-
erty to hold the whole nation responsible for
the. wrongs committed by the governing class
of the offending nation. But a generous aud
powerful nation is not bound to enforce 'its
just demands unless it pleases to do so; and
will not, whenever it can see that the injury to
be inflicted by war would fall upon guiltless
heads." And we ought not to ignore the fact
that, although the aristocracy of England,
which happened at that time to be the Govern-
ment, were most unfriendly to us, the people of
England were our friends. There is not a
grander instance of self-sacrificing devotion to
principle in the history of the world than was
exhibited by themanufacturers--of-England in
tlie_sturdy,resolution with which they stood.up

j for the rights of our Government, testifying
plieir.sympatliyrfor_Qurxause,.iii-the midst-of. a

population starving for want • of employment.
Cotton they could not obtain,* with-
out recognizing the independence of the South.
Yet they elected to suffer whatever hardships
might come to themselves rather than wink at
so great a national' crime; and they kept so
keen a watch and so steady an eye upon their
Government that' it dare not recognize the
South. A declaration of war at this tune would
visit its losses and hardships, so far as England
is concerned, upon the very classes who were
our warm friends, arid did and suffered every-
thing they could for our sake. The aristocracy
of England would not fight many battles, nor
pay much in taxation. The people of England
who were not at fault, would thus be made to
expiate the sins of their riders which they
steadily protested against when committed.
This we do not desire. In a spirit of generous
statesmanship, let us rather say to our brother
Republicans of England, “you have got the
aristocracy on a down grade, noiv push them.
We .will wait for our ten millions, actual pecu-
niary loss, until you get into power and can pay
it; and when you have trampled the governing
classes under your heel, you will thereby have
saved us the trouble oi' chastising them for
their insolence; and then w-e will clasp hands
across the Atlantic in joint sympathy with
every people struggling to be free.”

The great offence of England was an of-
fence against the world, an act of rebellion
against the moral government of God; and we
have no right to take the place of the Almighty
and compound her crimes for money. Tim'
wages'of sin in the individual is 'death. The
wages of sin in the case of a great nation, is
destruction. And if it shall please God, in His
wisdom, to visit upon the guilty old monarchy
of England, the utmost penalty of her high
transgression, we at least can say “Thy will be
done. (

_... ..... ..
It is time that .the plain ' truth should'be

spoken; and frankness, though a little disagree-
able, will'tend to promote an adjustment ol
our differences with Great Britain. We are
sick and tired of the conventional hypocrisy
that has so long characterized the intercourse
between the public men of bothcountries; sick
and tired of the everlasting songs that cele-
brate our pretended unity of face, language
arid,institutions. The fact is, that between
tliepeople of the United States and the people
of England there may, and there does exist
warm sympathy and sincere friendship. But
betweenagrowing hopeful people like ours,
looking to tlie future,and rushing- on the path
of improvement and reform, aiid an old proud,
expiring aristocracy dinging to the past and re-
sisting all change, like tliat which lias governed
Great Britain, there is no friendship, there can
be none. We liave no opinions, no hopes,no
ends, in common. There is indeed one mutual
sentiment; they would rejoice over our down-
fall as ice certainly should at theirs.

IsaiiJ, to one who picked mo up

«*iw
“No, sirr, ye arrn’t,” said Jock.

t him then a sketch I'd made
Of rough hiU-sido and loch;

“I’m not an artist, mind,” 1 said;
“No, sirr, yc arridt,” quoth Jock. ,

! jv poem next I read aloud—-
‘Oneof mynum’rous stock:,

“I’m ho groat poet,” I remarked;
“No, sirr, ye arrn’t," said 'Jock.

Alas! I fear I w-elf deserved
(Although it proved a shook), .

-

I* answerto each modestsham,
That ptoin retortfrom Jock.

, —All the Year Round,

THE MISSION OF OCR COUNTRY.
i ~v)eifB of Senator Carpenter, ofWisconsin

KNOT.ANI) HAULED OVER THE COALS.

An Oration .was- lately delivered 'by Hprt.
Matti H. Carpenter, at the dedication of “Me-
morial Hall,” at the College in Beloit, Wiscon-
sin—a building meant to commemorate the.
services of the students who died in the. war of
the rebellion. The following passages, coming-
from a new Senator; but one of great ability,-'
are interesting: - -

With a nation, its field of labor is the world.
The civilized powers of the earthin the society
of nations, stand in much the same relation to
each other that individuals hold towards each
other in civil society and their intercourse is
regulated by the lavf-of nations, which Mon- -.
tesqufeu says is “fouußed on the principle that
different nations ought to do each other as much
good in peace, and as little liann in war, as pos-
sible,'without injury to their, true inteVqsts; and
wemay add, without injury to the triie interests
-of mankind. Nations are equal in rights, and
wholly independent of each other. And every
nation has an absolute right, as regards its

-neighbors, to establish such form of-civil polity
.as it pleases. If any people prefer a Republi-
can or Monarchical government they are en
titled to have it; and no other nation has the
light to interfere. This is the undoubted doc-
tnne of the Law of Nations; and every nation
is bound to observe it; and any nation which
violates it, gives cause of offence to every other-
nation; because each is interested that the law
should be observed by all. This law1, then, is
our law,,both in its restraints and in its privi-
leges. All that we do as a nationmust be done
in obedience to its provisions; and we have arr
undoubted right to require of all other nations
the same obedience. Any intervention on orrr
part to coerce the establishment of republican
institutions in Spain, would be an infraction of
this law; and any intervention by England or
France fo establish monarchy over that people
would be equally unlawful.

We have said that. out- field is the world; let
■us look over this field, andsee if there is aught

• that wecan do.
England is the first country we meet, sur-

veying tire field eastward, and.her present con-
. ditionand the relations wlricli exist between
. that government and orrrs, merit a more ex-
; tended consideration thantire timewillwarrant.
The.firstrthmg to be examined there, because

.-at present it is engrossing all her tlroirglrt, is
the contest, hourly growing hotter and hotter,

i between the people and the privileged classes.
In form' she has a monarchical government; a
queen; a House of Lords, representing the no-
bility, the landed aristocracy, and the Estab-'
Fished Church of the realm; and a House of
Commons, standing for the people.. The
.House of Commons, is overwhelmingly re-
publican; the House of Lords is thoroughly
wedded to the existing abuses in church and

.-State; the Houses are engaged in a fierce strug-
gle for the supremacy, and the Queen is a

.. silent and powerless observer of the contest.
The Commons have passed a bill disestablish-
,mg the Irish Church; the Lords, after the most
'violent and disorderly debate ever kuown in
that House—-a debate during which by-stand-
ersfor the first time in English history groaned

.ait the nonsense ofaLord—destroyed the effect
• ofthe bill by amendments which the Commons
have indignantlyrejected. The difference be-

i tween the Houses is one of principle which no
• committeeof conference can reconcile,and one
.Houseor the other must recede; and it is cer-
.taiff that the Commotis will not, because they
.are supported by the"people; and the voice of
the people isomnipotenceven in Great Britain.
This bill may be delayed, it cannot be defeated.
When it becomes a law there is no principle
.uponwhich the establishment. of the English
<Church can be defended, and it must, go with

-i-ithe lript ehurcbr Tlieu the Bishop? must
...leave, the House of Lords; and then the House

. ~»£Lords,purged of its,only._popular, .element,
.may well apprehend the accidents which John
.Bright tlireatened them w.ith, amL.the. crown
itself will be in equal danger. Revolutions in
-popular feeling never go backwards. The
.movements in England at the present time give
goodlypromise that at no distant day Great
Britainwill be a Republic in form as it already
is in substance. At all events it is safe to

•predict tbatthe people of England will here-
after control the government-whatever may be
its.form.

The condition of our relations with that
government enables us either to aid or em-
barrass the liberal party in England, without
.any violation of the law of nations. During
.the late war, that government was in the hands
.of the Tory party; and the , aristocracy of
'England sympathized, as was to have been ex-
,peeled, with the slaveliolding aristocracy of the
South. The pirate ship Alabama was built in
full view of the Government; its intended use
.was well known; it was niauned with English
seamen, and was in all respects, except itscom-
.mander,. anEnglish vessel. It went forth to
prey upon our commerce, in the interest of a
Slaveholder’s rebellion. The actual damage to
®ur shipping and merchandise, as shown by
claims filed in the office of the Secretary of
State,-amounts, it is said, to $9,300,000, in
round numbers; a large sum certainly, but
still a sum that we can save by economical ad-
ministration, .before breakfast. This sum is

.capable of esa'ct liquidation, and must be paid
in .money, whether England remains a

.monarchy or becomes a republic. But wo may■ suit the timc.and manner of enforcing this

.claim to circumstances; and thereby may, in-
.directly, exert .a powerful influence upon
English politics. Our Government may pay
these ;claims • to our' citizens, and charge the
.amount in the great .ledger of national accoun-
,lability; to be collected when we please, and
as we please; through the slow methods of
.diplomacy, ..qr by .the quick, sharp, process of

--iieprisal and witr. This acknowledged ' claim'
Against England, injtlie hands of our Govern-
Agent, is wortli more than its face, and is the
most .effectual bond we could hold against
England tokeep thepeace. ,

_
/

.;jßut.this claim is.only .a .drop in the bucket,
of -the great injury committed by England,
upon American interests, the rights of man,
aid the cause of liberty, during the war. She

- lost nocjpportunity to increase our ‘difficulties,,
to prolopqg the war, to insure the utter destruc-
tion of this great and much envied -republic.
Kh efurnished rebels with anjjs audmottey, shegave; countenance tp their presumption, and
enrourageuMtht to their wickedness, in every ,
PMnhW’wmb The injuries, committed by the

: Alabama fell,uponmjr materialinterests, and'may be repaired by t.mw and 1 industry, Butopr pecuniary injuries <io measure thetransgressions of* England. Ijers was a crime
T.

UH?an‘ty an<J the moral sense of they° rl<L
..

11 13 “capahln of computation in
caun{)t' Paid m money. Sorshouhl ,
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,1 h&ve devotedso nihehjime toEngland, .thilt
thereview of other parts of oiirfielfifinusl,
jjiecessijrily be brief; bup£.fgqq,a; omeiispfbeerf
us” from France, from Spain,-fromt;,ltaly! anil,*
from all Europe. Nagoleon;.*is, pbreh&Mng aj

'brlefeontinuance of' feoticessicihs to
the people. Ourmoniing papers fell us that
hehas determined to boon of
tlie responsibility of'ministers. This-is-'.the.

.principle > upon which English nation has
withstood and advanced upon arbitrary power,,
until the Queen is tiedhandandfpot„and must
obey her Parliament. The experiment in
France will ripen into fruits evenfaster than it
did in England. 1 This concession made, and
arbitrary power is dead in-Frarice. —~—~

Spain is rocking in the throds;of revolution.
Left to herself she would hq a republic within
twelve month's. We have recently sent a Min-
ister to that country to represent our opinions
and- sentiments. There he will meet the re-
presentatives ofEnglandand France. What is lie
to say to them ? I know. nothing of his in-
structions; and am therefore in no danger of
disclosing State seCrets. But, 1.know, what he
should say to them,-1 and have a pretty clear
idea of what, if left to himself, he Would say.
Spain is to-day, jf .tlm opportunity be properly
improved, the most. important,of ; all .our mis-
sions. Her affairs are in tliat formation
state, where the proper course pursued by the
representative of this great Republic may
contribute much to niakeher a republic; and
that too without violatingrthe law of nations.
The time has passed in the history of the
world, when nothing but force • can avail in
shaping the course of public events. . Our
Minister will find in .Spain a great Repub-
lican party, the remnant of an aris-

and a people generally ready
to receive with great joy ,tlie gospel
of equal rights. It wfll be in liis. power, in
various ways representing this great nation, to
encourage and direct the republican tendencies
of that people. And to the representatives of
France and England, lie should say: “This
people have a perfect right to fashion their,
own institutions in tlieif own way. The United
Stateshope they will establish a republic.
Nevertlielcss, we do• not propose to interfere in
the matterbeyond friendly advice; because the
law of nations and the fust principles of self-
government forbid. But the law of., nations is
mu' law as well as yours; it binds you as well as
us; this law we will not violate, and you shall
not violate tins law.” “Simply this and nothing
more,” and Spain will be a' republic. Re-
generated by. • free institutions, by the cor-
rection of abuses, the distributionof rights ahd
privileges, and by the impetus that liberty will,
give to the enterprise Of her people, Spain-may
be once more, what she once was, a first-class
power; and send forth influences potent for the
reformation of the world, which will be of far
greater moment to manthan all the discoveries
made by her ancient mariners.

Italy too is hopeful ground for republican-
ism. Her people are arousing from the leth-
argy of centuries, ahd looking to, nationality

'and freedom once more; and the march of
liberal thought has reached even the masses of
Prussia, Austria andRussia. Everything indi-
cates an awakening, and an advance; and all
changes hereafter are likely to be in favOr of
the people, and against the privileged classes.

In this condition of the world the United
States should and must have a foreign policy.
It is shirking the responsibilities of our posi-
tion, neglecting the dutyGod has cast upon .us
as anation, to; stand indifferent to the issue be-
tween Republican institutions; and arbitrary
power going on all over the world. While
slavery existed here, . our representatives
abroad were constrained to silence. They
had to say to Russia and Austria, “you may
trample upon Hungary, we are oppressing
the negro ; say nothing to us and we will
say nothing to you.” But we have
cast out this fearful beam from our

. own eye, and are now authorized, by divine,
license, to consider the mote in our brother’s
eye. We are no longer a house divided against
itself; talking freedom and upholding, slavery.
The liberation of our slaves has enfranchised

' oWector, nAinatlier if. ttliif is Air
sdiity|:thiifo%m ,g!M'ns'jiitrf«j9i W*r aiftl ihcrease
taxation we flatternofc>jiotice thg iont-

iWluidi one mreigpKna'tion may jihflict
iupon another. ™ livdv imi,peace r aM--

trampled-in the
dust; we may get ■v'eryriclijthough despotism
may violateall law in' other places, and extin-
guish every impulse or longing for liberty else-
where.

Away with this. philosophy of gain, tills
wisdqniofithe'jpeddler. If it is right for us to
standby and silently witness Wrongs we might
arrest,-let its do so because it isright; and’ndt'
because itmightcost- money to do our c|uty.

LEvierytliiii^s-ekpehSivei-ifbosts-timeLto-pray^-
:costs money to clotheyour wives-and educate■your.jChildren;.- costs money to sustain civil
government,. to . administer justice, to
carry forward ■■■ the methods, of ... our
complex 'civilization'. And what . was
this vast ' continent; its ..accuiritri
dating population, its rich fields, its exhaustless
mines, its facilities'for commerce, its immeasu-
rable and yet undeveloped resonrcesof n<itioi.iaJ
wealth, given to us for ?

: Tlidtwe ‘ might:'hep
come the richest and most corrupt nation on
earth? Or have we received them from - the
Giver ofall good, to use in His service and in
trust for the benefit of our race? What would
you say of an individual: who reasoned thus
selfishly: I see a thief breaking into iny
neighbor’s 1 house;. shall I fpld my arms and
sav nothing ? I see a murderer pursuing my
friend; shall I silently seek' the shelter of my
own lioiise, lest by opposing”the murderer I
mightget bis ill-will or his bad' blows? You
would pronounce me a sneak, the law would
declare me an accessory, and punish-me ac-
cordingly. The loss of honor, the neglect of
duty, are greater calamities than war. Ad-
vance iu the line of duty, and with God as our
shield, who can harm us? Turn aside from
duty, men will despise us, and God will destroy
us.

It is itE.MAUMAKLE, and sad to contem-
plate, how. few of the eminent discoverers and
conquerors of the New World died in peace.
Columbus went to bis grave broken-hearted ;

Roldan and Bobadillawere drowned; Ovando
was harshly superseded; has Casas sought
refuge in a cowl; Ojeda died inextreme pover-
ty; Enciscowas deposed by liis own men;
Nicuesa perished miserably by the cruelty of
his party; Vasco Nunez was disgracefully be-
headed; La Salle, “who delighted marvellously
in adventures,” was brought to a sad arid un-
timely end by one of liis lawless followers, who •
murdered him in a dreary. Tr exas wilderness;
Narvaez was imprisoned m a tropical dungeon;
and afterward died of hardship; Cortez was
dishonored; Alvarado was destroyed in an
ambush; Almagro was garroted; Pizarro was
murdered, and-his four brothers cut oft- ; and
there was noend of the assassinations and exe-
cutions df the secondary chiefs among the ener-
getic Spanish adventurers; Marquette, who, on
the morning Of the20th of June, 1073, “with
a joy that cannot be expressed,” discovered the
Mississippi river, died alone on the banks of
Lake Michigan, and was buried near the
mouth of that river which has ever since home,
the faithful missionary’s name.

PROPOSALS.

Anthracite coal f|or the
navy.

' Navy Department, )
Bureau ofEquipment andRecruiting, >

July 16,1869. 4
SEALED PROPOSALSfor furnishing An-

thracite Coal for the Navy, to be delivered
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1870,
willbe received.at this Bureau until 10 A. M.
13th August, 1860. :V. 1

These proposals must be endorsed “Pro-
posals for Anthracite Coal for Steamers,” that
they may be distinguished from other busi-
ness letters. -

,

: The offer must be for the delivery of 10,000
tons, of2,24opounds. :

.The coalmust.be of the best. Buck Moun-.
tain or Black Heath, or of a. kind equal to
them in all respects, for the purpose intended,
which equality will be determinedby a Board
appointed by the Secretary of the Navy after
thereception of the bids.
/The name of the coal proposed to be furn-

ished must be stated in the offer.

the nation. We ought hereafter to speak earn
estly, and need not apprehend the taunt:
“ Physician, heal thyself.” We must plant
ourselves upon the principle ofthe law of na- ;
lions,that every people have theright to govern
themselves by such form'of government as
they please; and that no other nation has a.
right to dictate Upon the subject. But, says,
some cautious soul; this means war, ahd war.
will result in taxation. Not so; it means;
peace—peace, if we have to fight for it; peace ;
tor ourselves and for all"mankind! We say,
for instance, that Spain has a right to become ■a republic or a monarchy as she shall- elect.'
But, says the objector, after you have said so,
suppose Napoleon sends an army into Spain to-
set up.a monarchy, then you must make war
uponFrance. Not necessarily. We .'shoultT
then say to France tliat-she had violated tlur
law.of nations, and ..given, jail. other. ..nations,;
offence. But it doesnot follow that we should

The price must be tor the Coal delivered at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, or on board of
vessels at such points within six miles thereof
as may be designated by the Bureau, at the
'contractor’s risk and expense, and without
’extra charge of any kind.
. The coal mpst in all respects be satisfactory
to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by the Bureau, who will have the right of jier-
emptory rejection. "

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will
also be received .mail the same data-for fur-
nishing the following quantities and qualities
of Coal at the different NavyYanlsiluring
the fiscal year ending .Tune 30,1870. viz.:
~:r PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
.150 tons Lehigh,-Steamer . L

100 “
,
“ Lump (Handpicked).

=_4OQ-i* if Egg.——
t’oo “ Cumberland, rtm of mines.

—lO “ Caunel. - -
*

BOSTON.

make-war—upon-Fiance.—When-England sento
a military force into our territory and captured
the ship Caroline ahd serit it over tlie cataract,
she gave Us just cause for War. But we did
not 'go to war with her.■ We treasured it up as
an affrontfor which she mustsome time answer,
and in due time the settlement came to otu-
satisfaction. When England sent forth the
Alabama to destroy our commerce, she.gave us
cause for war. We have not made,/war yet;
and whether we ever shall will depend upon
circumstances, and upon our own goodpleasure.
The assumption that war must follow if the
United States objects to one nation’s abusing
and oppressing another ignores the spirit of
our age and the influences of our modern
national intercourse. It has been sqid
that God and one man constitute a
majority. That is, one man, right, is
stronger than all men wrong A clear

, truth supported by one powerful nation will
soon be recognized by all nations. Napoleon!
said at \St. Helena thatRussia desired to deal
with Turkey, but that he would not consent
that Russia should have Constantinople, for
that would give lifer the domain of Asia; and
Russia kept her hands off The protest of any
first-class power against the intervention of
Russia in the Hungarian struggle would prob-
ably have saved that nationality. Hungary could.have maintained her liberties against Austria;
but eighty thousand bayonets from Russia
turned the scale and crushedout the nationality
ofa liberty-loving people. We have grown to
such importance as a nation that we can no
longer wink at one nation’s oppressing another,
or stand by while a wrong is committed whichit is in our power to' prevent, without being
responsible, morally, for tliat wrong. But,says
the objector, Washington, in his farewell ad-
dress, counselled us to avoid all en-tanglement in the' affairs of other
nations: can any- man be sound
Who differs from o.nr. Father Washington? The
fiyewell address spake the words of wisdom
for, his own generation, and correctly euun-

. ciated the duty of om- people at that time. Wewere then in our infancy; three or' four mil-lions of people, scattered over a wilderness of
country, burdened with a debt we could notpay; and our interference in European affairs,tinder such circumstances, would havebeen’as

: ridiculousas.it would have been ineffectual..■ It would have ruined us and benefited no-body. No nation, no individual, is in . duty
bound to attempt, impossibilities. Washington
was addressing a people then in the nursery;
and said, in substance, “You are little boys;
now, be good little boys, and everybody willove you.” Helplessness, is an immunity to a
nation in its infancy, as to an individual child!
But that condition has passed, that immunity
lias ceased. We have attained oUr manhood,
and must now face the duties and'bear the re-sponsibilities of manhood. life must be about
our Father's business.

1,100 tons Lehigh, Steamer.
500 “ “ ■ Lump.

75 “ ' - “ Egg.
100 “ Cumberland, run of mines. .

10 “ Cannel.
NEW YORK.

150tons Lehigh, Lump, hand picked.
75 “ “ Egg.

500 “ Semi-Bituminous, Lump.
25 “ , Cumberland, run of mines.
10 “ Cannel.

PHILADELPHIA.
250 tons Lehigh, Lump.,
20. “ “ Egg.
25\“ “ Stove.

200 \“ Semi-Bituminous, Lump.' WASHINGTON. \
200 tons Lehigh, Egg. •

'

2,850 “ Cumberland, run of mines.
NORFOLK.

1,500tons Cumberland, run of mines.
Proposals must be for all the coal required

at any one Navy Yard, which will constitute a
separate class,and the contract will beawarded
to the lowest bidder for each class.

The Coal to beof the best quality of the:
kinds named; to befree from dust and foreign,
substances, and subject to inspection.

The price must be per ton of 2,240 pounds
for the coal delivered on theNavy Yard wharf
at the respective places named, without addi-
tional expense or extra charge to the Govern-
ment: the quantity to be paid for at
weight of Navy Yard scales.

Blank forms of offer, guarantee, &c., -will be
furnished on application to the Bureau.

jyi6-f,4ts . ■ , :

■VrOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SEALED:
pi oposals will bereceived until. THURS-.

DAY,-August sth, 1809, at 6P. M., for ma-
cadamizing Wister street, between.Main and
Mill streets, Twenty-second Ward, Specifi-
cations for tbe same can be seen at the store;
of JABEZ GATES, and at the office of ..Mr..
LIGUTFOOT, Surveyor. AJABEZ GA*ES.

Germantown, July 29; ■ - jy29 3t*
COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENEB, (latowith J. R; Tomlinson, Latiroi,
Bt. Wharf.) , RAVED GALBRAITH/

TBNJEB & CMLBBIITH,
' HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,

AND WYOMING COAL,
Jio 955 North Front Street.

.Trial Orders, personallyor by mail,invitod. .
•! jy2Mm§ l- ••• ■ •• •••

•' ...L
B.MASONBINES. > . .. _jJOHN F.-BHEAPF.

THE;crNDBBSIGOTiI> ‘ INVP3C& ATTEN-
tiontotholrßtoclsof <7\ „ » '

• Spring Mountain, Lehiglb and liocnst Mountain Coal,
Which, witmthe preparation given by ÜB, wa|hink can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal. .r ■ >

Franklin imutnto Seventh
jalO-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

.. ■ ■ ’ ,pj-

;:cA?E :MaV.: ,

• T&leftfiaitfr Thursday* and'Saturdays.
on and ifter'SATURDAY.Juno 28th, tho now andsplonilidSPteamor ;KADY Off THE LAKE, Captain

W. Thompson, will .commence running regularly to
Capo May, leaving A|cb_Bttoet Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY- MORNINGS at 5o’clock, and returning, leave tlio landingat CaneMay
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.iaud FRIDAYS ata A'ploab■ -* ■- . i -FABE,' INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE. 82 23,children, “ •* - ■« ’ lae’ v• ftPllV ANTS'’*’ ' "i : 'U 1 1". i, ■ « VZi

SEASON TICKETS, 810. CARRIAGE ' HIREEXTRA.
. TDK -LADY OF TDK LAKE Isa fine sett boat, hashandsome, stata-room accommodations, and-la fitted ud -with everytlilug necessary for the safety and comfort of

's,T?cketasol<i aiid Baggage’ rheck’cdnt tho TransferOnicCjSZSClii'Rtnut "treotj under tho Continental Hotel,i reight received until B}f o'clock. ' ■ i
For jnartlcnlars, iiujulro at the Office, No. 88North DELAWABB Avenue. .

G.H.HUDDELL,
CALVIN TASGABT. "

SUMMER RESORTS.
’

SCBF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CIT¥,ft» J*
NOW OPEN JOB GUEBT6.

For Booms* Terms* &c.« address- ,
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor,

Carl Stntz's Parlor Orchestra has bun engaged forth*
season.

jyl tool

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPK MAY, 'V. ''

With Accommodations for 760 guests, id nowopen.,
Tbo Germania Serenade Bandy under thodirecUon d’

PrOf. Geo. Bastert, has been secured for tho season.
GEO. J.BOLTON, Proprietor.jp2B 2m§

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N- J.,

Will open for the,reception of Guests

Ntitnrdttyf Juno2otb) l9o9.
Haseler’s Baud, under the: direction of Mr. Bim<?iv

Haester, Is engaged for tho season. ' j
Persons wishing to engage Booms will apply to

GEO. FItKKHAN, Superintendent, i
•’ Atlantic City, N. J.,

Or BROWN A WOELPPER,
827Richmond Street, Philadelphia,

jpg 2m ' • ;

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
-A first-class RESTAURANT* a la carte, will bo
opened by ADOLPH PROSK AUER, of 222 S. THIRD
htreet, Philadelphia, on the 7th of June, under the name
ond title of M.AI6ON DORKE, nt tlio corner of WABU-
-INGTON and JACKSON Sts., known os liari’s Cottage.

•Bar- Families vpU be supplied at tho Cottage,
. Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Rent.

. '• je3o If

SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

. Willbe opened to GuestaJuly'lit.
“Excursion Ticketed good for the aoason, over tba

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procuredfromPhiladelphia, Pittiturgh, and Harrisburg, to KaplerStation*2miles from thoSprings. whero coaches will bo
in readiness to courey guests to the Springs.

Tho proprietor take* 'pleasure iu notifying the publia
that tho hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can be, foundat tho

SIMON NEWTON,Suptrintendcwt,
jy27-tf§ Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

fIKESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
SUMMER RESORT5,situated on the summit ofthe

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,2® FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA, will bo open Tor there-
caption ofguests on the lsth day bf June. Thebuildings
connected with this estahllshmcßt haTo been entirely
renovated and tiewly furniibod. Excursion ticket* soldby the P. B. 8.. at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season: AO
trains stopat Treason.

TWO BURNISHED COTTAGES
- , ■ „

FOR RENT.
For farther informationaddress

GEO. -W. MULLIN', Proprietor,
, Creeson Springs,

jy2-Im|
__

Pa.

Light hou¥e cottage, Atlantic
City. JONAH WOOTTOX, Proprietor.The most desirable location. «n tho Island, being tho■ henvest point to the surf.

Guests for the homo will leave the carsat the Palled
States Hotel. Nobar.

hTEA BATIIISATIOKAIi HAIA,,
) Cape May City,N.J.
Tills large and commodious hotel,, known as the

National Hall, is nowreceiving visitors.
- AARON GABBETSON,

• je24-2ru§ Proprietor.

Broad ”top“ .SouxxiJK house.
Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa..now open.

_jyJO
_____

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.^
DiliAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,

N. J,is nowopen for tho reception ofvisitors.'jel7-3mf JAMES MECKAV. Proprietor.

lumber.

Lumber UnderCoyer,
ALWAYS BBT. ' "

Wnlnnt, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, Xx., always on tend at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM.
024 Blcbmond Street, ElKbteentb Ward.

mha-IyS

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2SOQ South,Street. - .

1 Q£Q PATTERN MAKERS, 1 QgQIOOt/. PATTERN MAKERS. l«5Dl/.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°COBK PINE
2 _

FOR PATTERNS.
_ _ _ _

VqV»o SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I Q<»QIOUO. SPRUCE AND HEMLOOK. 10017."

LARGE STOCK.
IQCQ FLORIDA. FLOORING. IQftQIOOt/. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOOe/.

CAROLINA FLOOR ING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING’
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
iQ>A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.fQOQIOOe/. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. JLOUD.

BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

iB69>Walnut
pl

boardS andlB69.
WALNUT BOARDS O

AaTu PLANK.\
WALNUT PLANK. \

ABORTED X

CABINErMAKERS,
BUILDERS, ACL \

IQCQ UNDERTAKERS’IOOe/. LUMBER.
_UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

- BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q£tQlooy. SEABONEDjCHEBBY. IOUO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
I QfiQ CAROLINA SOANTLING.I Qf»QJLoOt/. CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. iOOJ.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 OfiQ
CEDAR SHINGLES. XOOU. I

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

, FOR SALE LOW.
i QCQ PLASTERING LATH, i OfiQloDt/. PLASTERING LATH. IOUt/.

MAUIUEBIiOTHEB <fc CO.,
2500 SOUTH BTJIEKT.

HOMAS & rOHIj, LUMBER MBE-
clmntß, No. 1011S. Fourth street, At their yard

Win he found Walnut, Ash, l’oplar,Cherry, PUie, Hem-
lock .Ac., Ac .vatreasonable Pr‘cft£RTlN THOMAS*' ~

nii.l7-Cm*
c

ELIAS I‘OHL. 1

Merrick & sons,
BOETHWABK FOUNDRY.

) .
-

STEAM' ENGINES—High undLow PreßSnre, Horizon-
tal,; Vertical, Oscillating,'.Blast'ana Oornißh'

BOILIFIUv-Cylinderj Fliie/Tubulnr^c.STEAM iHAMMEBB—Nasinytb and Dary styles,and t.
CARTINGS—Loain j Dry abd Green Band, Brass, dp.

, KOOFS-rlron Frainoß,,for covonng with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Oust or wrought Iron,forrefineries, water,

• oiliAc; •• -■.£*; 1 -'J. >'■
GAS MAOHINEBY—SnchftB Retorts,Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames,'Purifierfl, Coko and Churcoal
'./piV'

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such us Vacnum Pahs and
»Dofecators, : Bone : Black Filters, Burners,

~:AYnsners and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono
Black Cars; &C.: '
.Sole manufacturers of the following spocialtios:

In Philadelphiapnd,vicinity,ofWilliamWright’sPatent
• .Variable Out-off StenmEngine. ''
In the United States* of Weßton’s Patent Solf-center-
ini|and Bolf-balancmgCentrifugalSugar-drainingmo*

Glaps A improvement on ABpinwall A Woolsoy*9
‘ Centrifugal.
..BartoVp Patent ‘Wrought-IronRetort Lid.

Strahan’s Brill GrindingRest. ‘ ' n>«.Contractorsfor the design,erection and fittingup of Be"
fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

To CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN

gi,i»°nd Lumber.
0

COCHRAN, RCBSELLACO.,
22 North Irout street. nin^tt

XTEEEOW'RINE' lumber—orders
JL for cargoes of every description Saved Lumber oxe-

of Hhort notice—Quality nubject to. iiißpoction.
Pn Eliw H ItOWLEY.I6 South Whnrvei. fed

BUSIN ESS CARDS;

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’sCopper Nails*Bol

Copper, constantly oh hana sale by HEXiiIY
WINSOR A 332 South Wharves,

TAMES A.AVRIOHT, THOBNTON pike, clement a. ama-
”

cOM.THEODOBE WHIGHTvPBANKI.. nkall.
.

Sj?
PETER "WRIGHT * SONS, r 6J

• Importoru of earthenware *' :ir ?

, ~ ; • JamV . • ■ ; ' '• • V:/;

Bhlppln^sndg Wuhiut'etroet, I’hUttdolphU. v.

G" OTTON SAI Ij DUCK OE EVERY
width, from 22 iuchos to 7d inches wide, nil numb era

Tent and Awning Duck, P"P»f:i“'l 1!fl!E;»r^" 1'iI>K, Sn»
Twine, &c. /, , JOliN W. EYLIIMAn,

ja26 No, 103 Cliurch street, Pity Stores.
TOUTY ’WELLS.— OWNERS . OF PROP-
Jl erty—The only plrico to get privy wells cleansed and
disinfected.'at very low price*..A. PEYSSON, Manu-
facturer ofPoudretto,Goldsmiths Hall,Library utreot

TiXECIKAWHC SUMMARY. "

The Prince iioyal of Denmark 'was mar-ried yesterday, r.tcr the PrincessLoUise ofSweden. v

_

At New York, yesterday, the Ecktord Base
Ball Club, of.tliat city, beat the MarylandClub,
of Baltimore, by a sebre of 24'to 0.

'

GitAuoNAitn & ScnNEiUEit’s tobacco fac-
„toiy, in New Orleans; lias beeu seized for vio-lationofthe revenue. .....

Coe. Baku, of the JudgeAdvocate-General’s
Office, lets awived in Washington from/Missis-
sippi with the record of the evidence lie took in
the Yeiger trial there. The findings of the
court have not been divulged.

A Pams despatch says: “LaLiberte reports
that the Spanish Minister here has received inr
formation that the disturbances m Spaih.liave
only commenced, _ and not ended, but the
Carlista'in this city deem their cause lost.”

Jeijge Dent declares, in contradiction of
,the rumor from L6ngßnuicb,.tliathe intends
to accept the Conservative nomination .for
Governor of Mississippi without regard to the
wishes of the President or any one else. „

In TiiKllouse of'Commons, last night, Mr.
Otway said that the' present condition of affairs
between Mexico and England prevented the
English Government from aiding the holders of
Mexican bonds.

The forger Abbott, arrested a few days ago
in New York for uttering spurious Rock
Island certificates; : it is how discovered had
altered a quantity- of Michigan Central- certifi-
cates to larger amounts than they were Issued
for, and was preparing to dispose’ of them.

ATEititißEE riot is reported to have oc-
curred on the steamer Dubuque, on the Mis-
sissippi river, nearRock Island. It: giow out:
•f a refusal to admit tiifysmen to the cabin,’
and involved the passengers and crew. Eight
men are reported"to have been killed. .

The Harvard crew was out on the Thames
twice yesterday. In the morning ..they rowed
twice from Putney to Ilamnieremith.and;back,
aud in the afternoon to West Lake' and re-
turned. They have now settled down to steady
practice. . , .

A Madiui) despatch says: “The Carlist
agitators are dispirited. A plot to assassinate
tlie Captain-General of.Catalonia has lieen dis-
covered and frustrated. The Garlist forces ip
the province-of Ciudad Real have fled to the
Valley of Alcadia, with the government troops
m pursuit. Several C'arlists, captured with
arms’ in their hands, have treeri condemned to
deathby a council of.war, hut efforts will be
made to liave their sentences commuted.”

Coe, John W. Jenkins, Chairman of the
Republican State Committee of Virginia, has
addressed a letter to Dr. George K. Gilmer,
Chairman .of the Walker Republican Executive
Committee, covering a proposition to consoli-
date the two wings of, the Republican party, in
order to create a permanent andpowerful party
that shall secure the prosperity of the State.
The answer of the Chairman'of the Walker
party to the proposition las not yet been made
public. ■ : ;

The Shaker community of New Lebanon,
Oliio, have made - their Income return col-
lectively, amounting to $56,000, from .which
they ciaima deduction of$40,000, “$l,OOO for
each member’ofthe. community.” " Tlie ques-
tion was submitted.to,the Commissioner of In-,
temal Revenue as to their right;to claim such a
deduction. The retiim laying been fuade as
from one person, the ’’Co)umissioder "decided
that a deduction of $l,OOO only can beallowed,
and not $l,OOO on each person, as 'if the re-
turns had been made to the collector by each
individual. This is a reversal of the old de-
•ision, which allowed the deduction on account
of each covenanting member ofthe community;

•Skvkhae persons lave written from New
York to Commissioner Delano, saying that the
collector there announces that where persons
•are delinquent In the payment of taxes by the
•proper time he will impose a penalty of five
pep<feisK, with interest, and they desire to

elcnow whether the law-sustains such a course.
The Commissioner replies by citing aportion
of the act of July 13, 1860, as. amended by the
act of March 2,15C7, which reads as follows :

“ The person or persons failing o \ neglecting to
pay said tax shall payt a penalty’ of -five’ per
centum, together with interest, at the rate of
one per cent, per month, upon said . tax from:
the time the same became duev but no interest
for any fraction of a month shall be de-
manded.”

Tbo UettpibariEBattlc-flcldl.
The following letter has been .sent to the

Federal and Confederate Generals in pursuance
of the resolution some time since adopted by

~: the Gettysburg llattle-field Memorial Associa-
;: tion. Oiie fonn of letter was addressed to all
•j = GKTVvsHCKo,T,a.Tduly"29,“lSC9.^Genei‘«i^
i: The Gettysburg. Battle-tiold Memorial Associa-

tion, organized spoil after the battle, since in-
- ■ -corporated and holding in absolute-tenure the
l : moreunportantportionsof the battle-grounds,

being memorial arid historical in its purpose
and character, has unanimously adopted resolu-

’ : lions (already published), . which accompany
From Wasblngton.

fitliis letter, determining t 6 proceed to indicate
i the field with enduring memorials constructed

of tlie <irauitc from its lulls, and thus to per-
il'' mancntly.inark out the positions and move*
;i ments of-the annics, corps, divisions, and im-

portant commands in the battle,
ji

_
, Its object is to peipetiiate the history of the

:j |
" battle.in its simple truth, and to that end to

j make the battle-field its own interpreter. It
• j sceksto preserve this field,'.truly-indicated, as
J ! an enduring historical memorial of the military
j: | events of the Ist, 2d, and 3d of July, 1803, as a
|| sclioohfor study in practically illustrating the
|i -art of war, and an eyer-eloquent though silent
| exponent, alike to citizen and foreign visitor,
’j] of the 'battle of Gettysburg.
I j The more effectually to accomplish tliis its
f 3 purpose, and before proceeding to erect the in-
;| | -ilications, the association desires to derive the
') | :important;requisite information from authentic
)■ | and original sohrees. •It earnestly realizes that
•i 6 justice to themselves and fidelity to the truth-
]|i of history eiititle the officers who commanded
:j] the forces in,action to designate the positions

i | and define the movements thus to be per-
; j petuated.
i j With this high historic purpose in view, I am
II -instructed by tlie hoard,- as secretary and on-
] j behalf of the association, to invite you, Gene-
-31 ral, to co-operate in this work of indication
ii | -and to attend a reunion of the officers of your
] i -brigade, division, corps, and army upon the
11 battle-grounds, there to, confer together aud

33 | determine the positions afid important points
J S proper to be thus epduringly, designated.i.j - The timefixed for the meeting Is the week

■|| -commencing with the twenty-third day of Au-
J j gust next. The place of meeting is the Gettys-
j| burg Springs Hotel,upon the battle-field, wherei: - the accommodations are ample and excellent.
iK It is requested that at the same time that

- they reply to tills invitation', the officers invited
||; address the surviving ranking officer of their’

corps, and express, if practicable, their inten-
i -.tiou to be present, and he,is also .requested to

1 3 communicate with the secretary.
} i Arrangements are in.progress to secure to the

visiting officers the courtesy office travel to,
!! ,:utd probably also from,, this reunion, oyer the.i; railroads leading thitlief. '

j ■ The association-lias also an-anged for the
; commutation of the hotel charges to a very

j moderate price, while securing comfort anil
j every desirable attention.

The press of the country has also been re-
! quested to further the consummatipri desired,
I- and is generously responding. - 3

I The officei'S and directors sincerely hope tliatj
1 you, General, may find it both agreeahle'and
1 convenient to accept tlie invitation hereby ten-;
j : . doted to this reunion, which wiU bo ail ocea- -

Washington, .Tilly 29.—President Grant re-
turned to Washington this morning, accom-
panied by Gen. Porter, his Private Secretary,
and Secretary Pish. ,

' Aspecial Cabinet meeting was held at the
Executive Mansion, all the members being
present except Postmaster-General Creswell.

The President will return to Long Branch
to-morrow." • :i ‘'

The Daughters of St. Crispin.
. Boston, Vhtly 2!).— The Convention of the

Daughters of St. Crispin commenced inLynn
yesterday, and is continued to-day! A perma-
nent organization was effected, as follows :

President—Miss Jones, of Stoneham.
: Vice Presidents—Nancy Wliitmore, of Ro-
chester, New York, and Miss Bates, of An-;
■burn, Maine.

Secretary—Miss Abbie Jacques, of Lynn. ,
The Committee on Credentials; reported

thirty delegates present, representing the fol-
lowing towns and cities:

Lynn; South Ahingtonj.Stobeham, Danvers,
North Eastpn, North Bridgewater,, .Auburn,;
Me.; Rochester, San Francisco, Chicago and
Philadelphia. The objects of the Order are
identicalwith those of the Knights of St.
Crispin, and tlie purpose of this Convention is
to form a National Grand Lodge, so that the
various Lodges inthe jOrder: may lie com-
bined.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 29.—Governor Bowie was

serenaded last night at Barnum’s Hotel by the
Siingerhund of this city, in: acknowledgment
of the courtesies by the Governor atthe'recent
festival. The Governor left at 10 o’clock for
Saratoga Springs. 1

Illness of Ex-Necretary Toucey.
. f Special Desputch to tho Phlla. EveningBulloMn.J -
Hartford, July 29.—Ex-Secretary Toucey

is very low, and is not expected to livethrough
the day.... ; ' -- : -- - -

The Philological Convention.■; Poughkeepsie, July 29.—The Philological
Convention atyournedsine die at 12 o’clock to-
day, anti the members thereupon immediately
organized the American Philological Associa-
tion, with the following permanent officers;
President,; Dr, Taylor, of Philips Academy:
Secretary, Professor Silber; .Treasurer, Hon.
J. M. Trumbull.

Supposed.-Suicide.
V Pittsburgh,'July 29.—John A, McAlpino,
formerly aresident of this city, and.a member
of the old firm-of Leech, McAlpino & Co.,
wholesale grocers; was killed by the cars yes-
terday morning, near SeWicldy. Profit his ac-
tionsduringvtlie previous day, indicating in-
sanity, it is supposed thathe.cominittedsuicide
diy, throwing lumselffrom tlio ears. “

Suicide.
Lowell, July 29.—Mrs. Lizzie N. Cheney,

of Parishville,-St, Lawrence county,New
-YoWc,coininitte.il sm'citW yesterdayby lianging;

AUCTION SALES.

Bunting, durborow & co..
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos, 232 and 231 MARKETstreet.'corner of Bank Btreot.
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

IMPORTANT OPENING FALL SALK OF,
2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS', Ac.■ ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 3,at 10 nblock ,on tonr numtliah-rndit,including—
Caws men's, hoys’ and youths’calf, kip,buffleather and
grain Cavalry, Napoleon; Dross and Congress Boots and

.almonds; kip, huffand polished grain Brogans; wo-
men’s, niisscß* and-childreai’s calf,kid, enamelled and
huff leather, goat and morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters;Lace Boots: Anklo Tieß;Slippers; Metallic Ovor-
sbocs and Sandals; Traveling Bags, ShooLhcets: &c.

FIRST LARGE FALL SALE OF
BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 5, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit, inclu-
ding— • . -

DO3IESTICB.
SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS—AII widths blen.

and brown Attawaugan, Portsmouth,Brunswick,Sunny
Side, Newbury port, Ac.

FLANNELS—AH wool white and colored Canton, Do
mat, Fancy Shirtingand hsavy'uiiners’, //

BLANKETS-rAll wool whitoand heavy gray mixed,
of popnlnr makes: .

CASSIMEKES—DiagonaI, all woolblue, side hand D.
and T.j boys’fancy plantation, moleskin, Ac,

SATINETS—Honvy brown, black and gold mixed,
Monsoons, Oxford, Ac.

JEANS—Glonmore, gold mixt, heavy woolen, Ken-
tucky, Ac.

GINGHAMS, AC—Manchester bosk fold, Ayrshire,
Fancy Plaids, Union l’aciiic Checks, Ac.r Also, Tickings,' Stripes, Denims. Silecias, Cambrics,
•Corset Jeans, Liusefs, Kerseys, Prints, Delaines, Cot-
tonndes. Linings, Pndmnits, Ac. g

Also, Vrfull suit-
able for the best trndo. -

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Caseß lieavy w-liito and pray ribbed, various grades.

' LINEN, GOODS.,
.Cases Shirting and Sheeting Linens, Loom Dice, Dam-

asks, Hocks, Ac. ' v’
Cusos Toweling, Diuper, Canvas, Crush, Table Cloths,Nankins, Ac. - ’

31EBC1IANT TAILORS’ GOODS.
Pieces-French, Eiiglishnnd Saxony all wool nndUnion

black and-hluo Cloths. ’

rieces French black Doeskins, Twilled Cloth, Ilcnvy
’ Beavers, Chincliillns, Ac." '
PiofcCß Fancy Oassinierdd, Contings niid Cloakings,

' Italian Cloths, Ac. . -'
"

tm DOZEN HOOP SKIRTS;
of fashionable shape and superiorquality. •

. Dress Goods, Silks, Sliawds, Balmoral Skirts, Silk
Tics, Wdiito Goods, Umbrellas, Handkerclliofs, Tailors'
-Trimmings,Ac. . '",' ■ __

J'"AMES'A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422

J
WALNOT street.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE ’AtTOUST 4riK9V-
Tliis Sale, on ‘WEDNESDAY, at 12 u-’oluck noon, at

tlii* Kxclmngo, will include tl»o following'-»' '

2 GROUND RENTS OF $25-00 each, out of lots of
ground Wistar street, 8. K. of Collomstreet, 22d Ward.
Sale absolute. ‘

COLLOM ST-A strip of gmmd, Nv Ei bfWaUcftold
street, 2Cd Ward. . Sqft absolute:'

* NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-
-9 BALLY.

'

A| Tho lntest style,fashion and assortment of •SHOES AND GAITEItS, FOB MEN AND
, ‘ ... . . .BOYS,.

Can bo had at
EKNEST SOFP’B, .

N0.230 NOBTH NINTH STBEET.
Better than anywhere ia tho City. A Fit Warranted,

ap.lfimj GIYH HIM A CALL.

30, 1869. .
I c*io * . is

’ ",fe ;C

[Latent llcPldll' seam shirt

’ Ordcro for thcßO fceiobrafed SblrWsupplied promptly On.'rHbrtofjnotico. V ■>• . ■
Ql.lato’rtylqiiJnruttyftripty,.,.

WINCHESTER & CO.
-706CHESTNUT.

wftf ' - ■■ ■ " ■ _

I’iNE DRESS SHIRTS
■ '.AND..

GENTS’ NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

. Four doors.below.Continental notoE
mw tf

THE FINE ARTS.

Established I'TOSi.

. A. S. ROBIHSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES, '

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS ARID PAINTiNGS,

' Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass,Portrait & Picture Framed.

OXO CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above tho Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,
EUIESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
J? at Fifty Cents per Cao-rthe ’cheapest nud beat
goods in the city, at COUBTY’S East YJndGrocory,No.
118 South Second street. .

PEAB, MT7SHKOQMS. TRTJF-
J; flea, Tomatoos.GroonCorn>Ajg>ara£rti9,
and for sale at WCSTY’S East End Grocery, Nbw118
South tiecond street. .y

■\TE\V DATES, PIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
JN Bin, and Almonds—aliof how crop—instore andfor
sale at COTJSTY’S East Ena Grocery, No. 118 South
Second «treet. ■ ‘

j_

CJWEET OIL.—ISO DOZEN OF EXTRA
jj quality Oliveoll,expreesly Imported fbr COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. lMSonth Second street.
CJTONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLAOK-
O berries, Peaches, Prnnellaa; Peaw. Lima Bean*,
Shaker SweetCoroAt COUSTYUEastEnd Grocery, No.
118 Bonth Second street. •

EDUCATION.
THE EDGEHILL SCHOOL

Will begin its next session in the NewAcademy Building
At Werctmntvllle,Bi. J.,

(Fourmile*from Camden.) .

.ON MONDAY, ’ SEPTEMBER 6.
For Circular*, apply to
jy2t> 6w§ ,

Itov.T. W-OATTELL.

TJIEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
T N. J.—This Institution, so long and, so favorably
known, continued to fuml»h thebeet educational advan-
tage*, in connection with a pleasant; Christian home.
Catalogues, with terms, etc., furnished ou application.
College opens September 16tli. .

jyl«‘2mf JOHN U. BLAKELEY, President.
INSTITUTE. FRENCH

Vy/ont!Engliehvforyoung ladies and mitises.bburding and
day pnpiJs,ls27 and 152<J8prucei>t.. Pbilad f a.,wJUre-open
on!TIIUKSUAY,September20th. French is the language
otthefamily,and is constantly spoken in the institute.
MAI>AMK ITHKKVILLY, Principal, jyl2mw rSm

An experienced teacher
wights asituation a* Governess, in toicn or coun-

try. TeaohcrthePiano and mmol English branches, or
would teach the Piano for board in some family located
-where other pupils could behad. Itefereuce given. Ad-
dress B. 8., 1730 Kortb Twenty-second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. ‘ . • jy27-tu,th,w3t*r
** m H B -JH I h E ”

± SELECT FAMILY BOARBIHG BCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and

ArtikticTntitHution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

---AtPOTTSTOWN, Montgomery. Count- Pa, - _

commence onWhUNESDA Y, the Sthday of September
next. Pupils‘received at . any time. 1 For Cirruhira,
addroM- Itov.GEO.F. MIELEB7A.M.,
—— REFERENCES:

Prim:i,Ml ’

REV. DRS.—Meigs, Schaeffer, Mann, Krautli, Sefes,
Muhlenberg, St<nv«r, Hatter,- Stork, Conrad,-Bow- *

: berger, Wyjie. Sterret,Murphy, Gruikshankft,etc.
_llONtL=Juagq_ljudlonv_lieonard-MyciLH;_M—Ru‘,iiell_

Thayer, Bctii. M..Boy<*r» Jacob S. Yost, fUester Cly-
[■.. mcr, JohnKllliugcr, etc.
r7ESQB —Jnmeirrß. GttldW«n, James LvClaghorii,C. 8;
- T. O. Wood, Harvey Bamroft, Theodore G.
"

Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L. Itoupt, 8. GrossFry,MUlor
A l>err, Charles Wunneiu&cher, Junit's, Kent, Santee A
Co., etc. .
Junv

M~TSS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
removed from 3324 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re-

open hcrßoardingand Bay School for Young Ladies on
WEBNESBAY.SeptemberU. ■ f „ r „

_

Circularsmay be obtained from Leo A Walker, Jas.
W. Queen A Co., and after August 25H ATTHESUHOOL. jy2> tuth 3ra§ J
CV_ HORSEMANSHIP 7 SOIENTIFI-
ACaJcaIIytaught at the Philadelphia Biding School,
Fourth street, above Vino. The horses aro quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hiro,saddia horses. Also car-
riages at ail times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
Ac. Horses trained to the saddle. ■THOMAS CRAIQE A SON

MUSICAL.

SIG.Tp. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Binging. Private lessons and classes. Besidniwo,

808 B. Thirteenth street, - an2S-tfS

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing100 lbs.Nails; otherbrands of
Nails 84 su perkegi Bordqum’s Barbed
Blind Staples, 84 25 per box of 10 lbs.
Staples; SnntterHinges, from 12 to 17
in.,complete with .fixtures, 75 cts. per
set; 11-3in. Frame Baileys, 25 ets.; 13-4
in. 26 cts. per d'oz.; Him- Locks and
Knobs 85 per dozen, at the Cbeap.'for-
tbe-Cash Hardware and ToolStore of

J. 13. SHANNON,
. 1009 JHarKet Street.

'my22-fetnfh 1y "" 11 ' -v

sion of great personal and. publicj
historic interest:, ?‘Awaitlng'your reply,'

lam very respectfully yours,
' D. McConauoiiy, 1. f -

Secretary of Gettysburg Battle-field Memorial
. Association.

A Good Word lor theJKMqnlto.
. As so many readers will, find themselves in

close contact with this insect presently, we
quote wlidt ffitsj iKntO/horoofof'’ says coh'cefliing
him, for their iediflcatibii:'’ •' *

: The eggs of the jnosqujtoare laid in a bowl-
shaped mass .upon the surface of stagnant
water, by the mother fly.' After hatching ou
they, finally/ become f

.,the tails or
wiggle worms that may :be seen in the
summer in any barrel of water that is cx-r posed to the atmosphere, for,.any. length of
time. Finally the. <fw}gglo-taili”i’cdme to the
surface, and the full-fledged, mosquito:; bursts
out of them,, at first with very short limp
wings, which in a short time grow both hi
length and stiffness. The sexes then couple,
and the above process is repeated again,proba-
bly a dozen times in the course of one season!
It is a curious' fact that the male mosquito,
which may..lie known. by.its feathered anteme,
is physically incapable of suckihg’blood.

The mosquito is not an umnitigated pest.
Although in the winged jstate the female .sucks
our blood arid • disturbs our rest, in the larva
state the insect is decidedly beneficial, by puri-
fying stagnant water that . would , otherwise
breed malarial diseases. Linnaeus long ago
showed that if you place . two barrels of'stag-
nant’water side by side, neither of them con-
taining any “wiggle tails,” or other living
animals, and cover ono with gauze,' leaving the
other one uncovered, so that it will soon be-
come full of “wiggle tails,” batched out from
the eggs deposited by the female mosquito,
thou the-covered- barrel will* in a few weeks,
become very offensive, and the uncovered
barrel will emit.no impure and unsavoryvapors.

From our late editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, July 29.—The political news to-
day is unimportant. , ■ - •

LivKiiroon, July 29.—A despatch frpm
Creeve, an important railrbad centre, thirty-
four miles from this city, in Cheshire,says: “ A
man, name unknown, committed suicide here
to-day by throwing, himself under the wheels
of a passing railway train. ■ Upon an inquest
being held, a number of securities of various
kinds, part of" the proceeds of the Ocean
National Bank robbery at-’-New York some
time ago, werefoundon 'the body.

Hr. PETEitsmjHG,Jnly 29.—The .Tews of this
Empire have united in a petition to the Czar,
for an extension of their rights, of religion
and education! .

' /■ ■ / '

From Cnba.
Havana, July 29.~—The insurgents are quite

active in tire Central Department, and nave
lately burned and destroyed a great deal of.
property about Trinidad. A few days since a
large band of insurgents attacked Puerto
Principe,'but alter a short engagement were
repulsed with great, loss. The conscription
which will soon be put in force in Cuba is
popular with all classes, and the newspapers
are insisting 1on it every day.

Treasury Bond Purchase.
(Special Despatch to the ,I’hila. Evening Bulletin.]

. New- Yonic,• July 29th.—'The Assistant Trea-
surer to-day purchased amillion jp live-twen-
ties for account of the sinking fund, which
completes the operations of the Treasury De
partrhent in this line for" July, The awards
were as follows: Smith, Randolph & Co.,
s2s,ooo,’Oi’s, registered, at 120.25. Frank &

Gabs; 571,000, ’lll’s, registered, at 120.15..Fisk
& Hatch, $200,000, ’os’s, registered, at 120.20;
5100,000, ’OS’s, registered,at 120.21; $29,000,’08’5,
at 120A3. Vermilyea& Co., $90,000, ’62’s, reg-
istered; at 139.87; $200^000,-’62’s, registered; at
120.07: 520.000, ’os’s,registered, at 120.08; 550,-
000, ’(J3’s, registered, at 120.07; $48,000, ’OS’s,
registered, at’J2pA3. H. A. Heiser & Son, $38,-
500, ’OS’s, registered, at 120322; S3,OOO,’CPs, reg-
istered, at 120.22. E.D. Sweet & Co., $75,000,

registered, at- 32031.3; $25,000, ’o4’s, regis-
tered, at 120323; $lO,OOO, ’ST’S, registered, at
120325; ss,ooo,’<iB’s, registered, at 120325. .

The ConferenceofRailroad Kings.
19p«4aiDeepateh to tbe Pliila. Evenlns Bulletin.]
Saratoga,- N. Y., July 29.—The Vienna :

Conference or railroad ineH thatwas to meet
here has been incontinently'broken up.
Chapin and Vanderbilt are here. :The whole
matter Jh.-is been indefinitely postponed.
Rumor says that Jay Gould, for the Bne, will
not coalesce; Competition in the rates of
freight from New England to the "West is the
present topic. Erie is_ regarded as an out-
sider, hut, having the. inside track, at present
it feels indifferent. New York;wi 11 probably
be the nextpoint d’appui. :

The BnnLli pf lJneland Kato.
( SpeclofDcaSatch to the PhUatla.Eveabis Balletln.]
New Youk, July -*!t.—lt is reported that a

•private-cable despatchsaya the.meeting.of.the-
directors of the Bank, of England will
probably reduce the rate of discpjint to. 2-{per
"bent."

*

'PiK>Vri>E>rcri,' »B. r./'July2&--Xko Commer-
cial Bankofßristol;in thisStale, was tempo-
larlly closeclitb-day for«oh frivcshgation of its,
affairs: - TOecasliitfr confesses that he bas'al*
lowed certain.;partibs to r overdraw to a con-;
siderable extentfbutithoy deny thc charge - of
inakih'g overdrafts,'"^iidtjhythat; if ahy- defal-
cation exists ft is attributable to other causes.

' The bank is aState institution, with acapital
of only §50,000

' f

JFroxnMaftue,
..

..

f :Augusta, July , 29,—{Samnel C; -Harley,
County Attorney tor Keimebec county, died
tins'ntormrifc, ofapoplexy,! r

* Reuorte
* pli& iJveaing Bulletin.

SAGUA—Kchyßtith U 'Baker; Loring-440 hhds 45 tea
sugar K ;CKnjght A :-.s,r< /- r '■ *•'

SAGUA—Brfg Elizabeth, Ames—s4o hhds molasses 49
tea do -_v_ __

MOTEMEKTO OF OCBEART SmSfEjaaf
■ f TO ARRIVE.,

SHIPS . PROM 1 / FOR ' DATE
Europa...Glasgow*..New Ybrk.*..........,...;Ju1y1C
Citvof U0rk........L1vi*rn001...N0w York via 17
0hi0...............50ut1mniut0n...Baltimore. Jttly 17

York...Julyl7,
l*aimyra,...». Liverpool....Now York -via 8.U....Ju1y~20 ■.Ht'nimnhvU./!;Houtlidmptoh«.Now Y0rk..~.j..._....;.Ju1>’2U
Eriu.,..~,.w.^.;,.....Liv0rp001M.New York.—...; ...July,2l
Nc3vn<liv.^...‘..j.';;..,.Liverpoo]:..New Y0rk...... ...July21
OofWi*Khlug’u..Liv<*rpooL..New\York..~.....;.....M.Jnly22
Cnlcdoniu ..,Ghisgow...NowYork-.............* July 23
Jlussia;....;.; Liverpool.;.Ne\v York.July 24
Cimbria..k ».Huvro.i. Now York^ f .....July ?4to depart; , . : •
Arizomi.. ...,.....;.New ;; July 31
Toonwamla.-Philadelphia...Savannah—..... July3l
Liberty./,..:....;:..Y8a1tfi»0re...New Orleans ;.,....vJulr3l
C01umbia,.......i...;Ncu York.;.Glasg6w-.......;. ........July3l

:-Virginia .NewArork...Liverpool -July 31■ Oityol Brooklyn ;New jY0rk..’.L1vt*rp001....... ;..... July31 ■Mariposa ......Nt'v'fYprk.,.New, Orleans July3l-
-Yofk./.Breinch... ;.;.July3l
Gormnniu...A NowYork/..i1muburg......-...-.....Aug. 3
City ofAutwerp.New. York...Antwerp-...—...-^....Aug. 4
Minnesota New York.;.Liverpool Aug. 4

: China New York.. Aug. 4
Eagle. New Yprk...Havaiia Aug. 5

LLETIN— FRttfAY, JULY,30,. 1869.

Tlyf THOMAS & SONS,AHOTIOSeBEB;

’ 'rSmMDAY 1'8 ®alC®' &t>(be Auction.BtOtß EYEBY
- W-'Bal.Sbt Boidenceß receive eepeclsl attontlop. ‘

1 Abslrucmi'ft of Brbmbejr Whertcn lllitu.

July Itreit willbe eold at publicealeQ)}- order ofWm. VoKllesjAsslenoo
In Bankruptcy-, the Fixtures of an Alcohol Distillery
and Rectify ing Est&blisluncnt, allin '6ood order, consist*ing of 1Frencli column still .of 450.gu110n8, witli all the
•appurtenances, in working 8 receiving stands and
Copper fixtures,. completo:l syrupKettle,2s rectifyingtubs,2cisterns. -ri /

, OFFICE FURNITURE. ; , 11 stove and scuttle, 3 old chairs,rold’deBk.. _

; Also, leaseholdof premisosywmch expires AtigufitHi
J670. Kent 51,000 per annum, conflidered worth $2,000.
•*

«
. -Bale.

Estate of deceased.:,
STOCK OF WINEm^GINy 'WHISKY,

ON '

August 4, at 31 o’clock* at No. L3IO EdgeraOnt st., above
Huntingdon street, will be sold, by catalogue,,the entiro
’stock' ofa* Hotel; comprising Brandies,AVines* Holland
Gin, fine old Scotch und 31onongahc!u ‘Whiskies, StandGauca,-Barrels, Ac. ■ •

Full.particulars in catalogues* , - . . .

Davis & harvey, auctioneers*;
\« Thomas & Sons.)

; ,\Store Nosi 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street
' Sale at the Auction Store.
JUPEBIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORSj.HANDSO»IE BUFFETS, LOUNGES. CABI-
NET EXTENSION TABLES, FIRE-
PROOF! SAFES, FINE CARPETS, &c.

...1 ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 oxlock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, an
excoueut assortment of superior Walnut Parlor, Cham-'
her and Dining Room Furniture, two fine French Plate
_Oyai. .Mirrors, handsome. Cabinet.Bookcases, WalnutLibrary,Tables, superior Walnut Extension TablelandOak Chairs, reps Lounges, Cottage Suit, marble top;Superior .Fireproof Safes, ,by Farrel & : Herring. andother celebrated makers; fine Carpets, Ac.

- • . WALL PAPERS.
Also, an invoice ofWall papers.

Martinbrothers, auctioneers;
(LatelyBalegroon for M/ ThomaaA Sons,) '

No.629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 1935 Coates Htreet.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE. SUPERIOR DINING BOOM FUR-
NITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN OC-
TAVE PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND /IMPERIAL CARPETS, FINE BRUSSELS
HALL AND,STAIR CARPETS, FINE HAIR MAT-

' BESSES, KITCHEN UTENSILS. AC.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, -

August fi, at 30 o’clock, at No. 1935Coates street,by cata-
logue, the entire Household Furniture,Ac. • :

THOMAS BIRCH &~SON7~AIfCTiON-EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
v- No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. T

« .
Reoreptranco No. 1107 Hansom street:

Household Furniture of every description received os
Sales ofFurniture at d'wofhngs attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.

IWSU.

1829.—CHABTJEB fW&ETUM,.

; :> FIRE' INSURANCE COMPANYox1 pjauAnmiiu. ■ <

Office—43sand437 OhestnutStreet.
- , Assets on January!, 1860, '

l3.' „

Accrued ~‘.?flSsS TOPremluma., .„l IIS3 18ur 13
INCp»rarOKI363

1 : Losses Paid. Since 1829 Over „

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TormsThe Comnany also Issues Policies npoMtho Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bentß and Mortgages.
• • . DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, . AlfredFitler,Samuel Grant, < Thomas Sparks, ,

Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, 1 Thomas S; Ellis,
Geo. I ales, ■ _ Gustavus 8. Benson*

ALFRED d. BAKERS President.
t . a ...

„ GEO. FALES, VicoPreaidont.JAB. vv, McALLISTER. Secretary '■" ■"

THEODOBE M. BEGEB, Assistant Secrotary.
felltde3l

board of trade.JOHN O. JAMES, \
C. B. DUBBOKOW. <MoXXItLYCOMMITTEE.
THOS. L. GILLESPIE. (

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JULy 30,

Sets Rises,4 i>7 | Bux Sets, 7 15 ] Hjgh~Watkb,7 18
... ARRIVED yesterday.

' "

.
Steamer Safcih, Jones, 24 hourrffrom New York, with

mdse to W 31 Baird A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wollace,|24 hours, from New Yerk

with Dulse to W P. Clyde A £o. .
Brig Elizabeth. Arnes, 8 days from Sagua, witli mo-

lasses to IfAW Welsh.
Schrßuth H Baker, Loring, 7 days from Sagua, with

sugar to E C Knight/ A Co..
fechr Clayton A Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. with grain to Jos L Bowley A.Co. r
Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1day from-Odcs6a,D»l.

with grain to Jns L liewley & Co. :■

Schr Eftie Ifnll. Blaxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
with grain to .1 ii Dewley&Co.

Sdir Vandnlia, Campbell, 1 day fromLeipsic, Del.with
grain to Joh K Palmer.

Sehr Garnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del. with
.grain to JusLBewlcy & Co.

, -i /

SciirMary C, Sinple, 1 day from Milford,Del. with
grain to JasLßewW & Co. .

Schr Mary Ann. Raynor, 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, Del. with grain to Jaa L Bewley A Co.

Canalboat W Scott, Cooke, from Three Rivers (Can),
with pig iron to A ’Whitney & Sons.

.. > . ,
• CLEARED YESTERDAY. _■ i:/, ,Strainer Pioneer. Barrett. Wilmington. NC, Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail SSCo... *

Steamor H L Gaw. Iler.Baltimore,'A Groves. Jr.
Bark Gan Eden. GreCnlcaf, Portland; Warron & Gregg.
Bark Triumph,Nichols. Portland,- • ;

.
;

Brig JottieA Devereux, Clark; Boßtecp,LAudenried&Co
BHg Rush, Petty, New Haven, /lo
Schr fzetta, Smith, Winterport; Hammett, Neill & Co.
Correspondence’#! the Philadelphia Hvening Bulletin.■ READING, July 29,1869.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows: : +

Gen Grant* withsill? to Reading:Rß Coj Belle,
coaltb H AA S Seyfert; Conrad & Witinan, grain to
captain; Lizzie* Woonn-r, lumber to B & G Ketterlmg;
No 40, pig iron to lID Wood& Co. F.

MEMORANDA. ,
:

Ship Onni, Dannevig, entered out at London 15th mat.
for tbi* port.

Ship Uncle Joe, bewail, from Savannah for Buenos
AVres* wu9 *pokcn3oth Slny.lat 18$, 10n.32 W.- «, .

Ship Pocahontas, Johuson, clenretdat San'Francfeco
mst. forLiverpool, with 33,000 sacks wheat. \

Ship S G Glover, Miller, sailed from Cardiff 15th inst.
for Hong Kong. , . \ ■Ship Sovereign of the Seas, Johnson, sailed<from San
Francisco 23th inst; for Liverpool,'With : 46,000 sacks of
wheat.

Strainer Norfolk, Platte, hence at Richmond 27Mi intft.
SteamerSaxon.. Sears, cleared at Boston2Bth instant

for thirf port. < . • ', ••• • • ;
StumerFirefly, Howe, at New York 29th inst*. from

.Delaware,
Steamer Rhein (NG), ileyer, for Bremen, cleared at

New York yesterday,. : .?■ ■■■ ;
SteumcrCity of Mexico, Deakm, cleared at New York

for Havana and Veru Cruz.
Steamer Columbia, Van'Sice,, cleared at New York

yerterday for Havana and Nassau.' . •>

Bark Ella, Dr>eale, sailed from Swansea 15th instant:
fort hie port.

Bark Maria ilargaretha, Dalen, hence at Swmemunde
14th inst.

Bark HnnbeUNor), Pedersen, hence in the-Sound,
Elsinfire. 13th Inst, for Cronstadt. '

Bark M’illiatns, Colt, cleared at. Liverpool 16th inst.
for this port.

...

Bark (i*rda,Lovald, hence at.SvWnemunue 14th inst.
Bark Mexican, of St John,Nß: bound .to Philadel-

phia, wn* spoken 25th inst. lat 40 50, lon 6SIO.
Brig cleared at Savannah yes-

terday For this port. .
Brig Kudorus, Farr, hence at Portland 27th lust*.
Brig Forest State, Sbnte, hence at Portland 27th inst.
Schr Lewis Rogers, Rogers, cleared at Baltimore 28th

inst. for Camden. NJ*/ . -•*

, « , „Schrs 31ar>'Louisa, Norton, and E G WillardiPar-
son*. hence at Portland 27th inet. ,

_
.... •

Schr Royal Oak/Encspn, hence at Providenca 23th
instant. .

"

. ’
Bchr Ceres, Trefetheh, hehc6. for Dover, at'Newport

PM 27th inst. . . : v-.,

1 Schr SamhA, Reed, Beed, from Boston for this port,
at Newport 2Sth inst. . ' ';

Schrs L B Burnett,McDevitt, and Lucy B Ires, Bow-
ditcli, henceatNorwich 27thinst. 4 ..-2--
- Schr White cleared at Calais 23d inat.
°ScbrVli Perry, Kelley, sailed from New

-inetJ'orthis port.-—L....
SchrMaggie McNeill, Snow,cleared at Savannah 2Stft

_inßt:pQK.Portsmoufn,NJ- ; t , .

*’ ■—-<i_, _
Schrs Hiawatha, Lee, and Star.Crowell, henceat New-.

bnr>‘port27thinst. ’

- Sclirs Tradd Wind,Corsou, and R Peterson, Ireland,-
hence at BostoD.2Bthlnet.- . . ", \ .

-SchiMT-E-Jackson, lieiiceat Marblehead
Schr* \V B ThomasvAVin«more. and E SinnicksQU (3_

mastsl, Winemore; henedat Marblehead 24th inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Bark Stella (Hr), from Muk!l(."boru'. E. for Ne\V York,,
remains a,(lore ou.Deal Beach, discharging cargo: The
Atlantic Submarine Company'havo.'contracted to get
her off, and loaded their senr Ida Grant Ivith part ofher
cargo on Wednesday. Captain Waters.withthe steamer
Rescue, is in charge of the vee-e], which remains in
about the same condition, hilt.makes no water.- Capt W
is in hopes of savingboth vessel and cargo if tho weather
remains favorable. - ..

_

Schr > J Cntnmingß, Sargent, from Port Johnsonfor
Salem, towed through Hell Gate 27th. sprung' a leak
while loading, and is lying, on Hunter a Fiats trying
to stn'p the leak, which is about two feet below the water
line. ' ■: . ,

-

. - ,

PHILADJSIiPHIA - AOT> SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES. FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF.
The JUNIATA wiU sail for NEW ORLEANS,

. August-r-,atrS A.M.
.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, vifc

HAVANA, August—.
The TONAW ANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. July 31, at b o’clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, July 24.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on

Thursday, July23,atB A.M. •
Through bills oflhding signed, and passage tickets

pold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

Forfreightori PS,„ppl ljtpEsonnera]
130 South Third street.

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
.

„
.. 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

CONCERT HALL 'AUCTION BOOHS.
Bear entrance on Clover street.Household Furniture and Merchandise "of every de-

scription received on consignment.. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. -

rpHE princlpllmTikey^^^^
_L ment—S. E. cornerof BIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

• Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottomand Open Face
English. American arid Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepine Watches;.
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Bwiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; Donble Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies’ Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Bings; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; MedalHonß;.Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Casesand Jew-
elryienerally.
. FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $650. -

: Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. .

C D. McCLEES & CO.,
•

„
AUCTIONEERS,Nq. 506 HARKET street.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY. •.

By bakritt & 00., adctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No.230 MARKETstreet, corner of Bonk street.
Caßh advanced on consiznmenta withont extra chartts.

Tl. ashbridge •& CO., adction-
. EEBS. No. 505 MARKET street, above Fifth.

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

F,or boston.—steamship line
DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET "WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
Fboji Philadelphia. Fhom Bosto'b.

10 A. M. . " 3 P. M.
SAXoN.Wcdnew3ay,July'7 ABIES, Wednesday, July 7
NOBMAN, Saturday,' 44 10 HUMAN, Saturday, 14 W
ABIES, Wednesday, 44 14 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 14
.BOMANYSaturday, 44 17 NGK3IAN, Saturday, 44 17
SAXON,Wednesday, 44 21 ABlES,Wednesday, 44 21
XOKMAN, Saturday, 44 2i BO3IAN, Saturday, 44 24
ABlES,.Wednesday. 44 28 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 25
BOMAN,Saturday, 4 ‘. 31 NOBMAN. Saturday, 44 31

These Steainsfcips sail punctually. Freight received
everyday; . • .

Freight forwarded to all p<
For Freight or Passage

apply to . HEti7

»ointß in New England.
(superioraccommodations)
*Y WINSOIt & CO.,
ISonth Delaware avenne.

Philadelphia, bjchmohd and
' NORFOLK. STEAMBHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
... ■ AND WEST. -

...
,EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon,from FIRST WHARFabove MARKET Strdet.

THROUGH RATES to ail pointß in Northand South
: Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroads connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.-Tenneßseo and the
\\ cSt via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. :

Freight HANDLEDBU TONCE,andtakenat LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Tlie_ rc*gulari t y ba fet cheapness of this ronte
coimiicmi irto the puLlite as the moat desirable medium
for carrying every description Of freight. _

_ '
Nocharge forcdmpussibh, droyage, orany expenaefor

transfer. - - - . . -
> Stvamsbipa msureat loweat rates. - -

irnghtrecejv«lDAILY^ LIAM p cIjTDE & 00
No.TilSouthWhnrYea and Pier No. 1 North Wharvesr
W.'P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T; PiCROWELL& CO., Agents atNorfolk.

F" UR LIVERPOOL.
TheFine First-class Ship

’ “ V 1 It G I N I A ,

”

934 Tons Campbell.
This vessel succeeds tlio “Matilda llilyard, 3 ’ and

'laving a portion of her cargo engaged, will have
Icsputch.
fcSrFor balance of Froiglit orPaasago,upply to

PKTEIt. W3UGIIT & SONS,
No. U 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0;, via Glies-

uptake and Delaware Canal, with connections at;Alex-
andria from the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol. Knoxville, Nashville* Dalton and tho Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from tho first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon. -

_

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE CO.»
No. 12 South Wlmrvos and Pier 1 North 'Wharves.

HYDE & TYLEB, Agents nt Georgetown.
11. ELPBIDQE *t CO., Agents at Alexandria, Yo.

TVTOTICE.—FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEL-J> AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. x

Tho CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communlca-
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf bolow Market
street, Philadelphia* and foot ofWall stroet, Now York.

Goods forwardedby all the lines running out ofNew
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. CLYDE «k CO., Agents,

No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street,New York.

OTIOE.--EORNEW YORK; VIA DEL-
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL:

.... SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. --
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

business of theselineswillborosiunodon andafter
the 19th of March. Forfreight, which will bo taken on
accommodating terms,apply to WM. BAIRD A CO.,

_____ No. 132 SouthWharves.

DEEAWAKE AND CHESAPEAKE
SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Graco, Delaware
City anil intermediate points.

„ _
-

WM. Y. CLYDE&CO.,Agents; Gapt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Bup’t Ofllce, ItSouth wharves, Philadelphia. i
VrOTICE—FOB NEW YOKK, VIA HEI,-
X, aware and ltaritan Canal—S-wiftaure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines- The
businesßby these Lines ,will be oesumed on and after
the Btl> of March. For Freight, wliich will bo taken
on accommodating terms,apply to WM. M. BALED A
(!0.. 132 SouthWharves. ,

BOOTS ANIL SHOES.

FIRE ASSOCIATIONSB&& PHILADELPHIA.
■BBSIncorporated Mnrcli, 2T, 1820.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSUItK BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE

and merchandise generally from
LOSS BY FIRE.

Assets J anuary 1,1869, '

$1,406,095 08.
TBDSTEES:

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
GeorgeI. Young.. - Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph'B. Lyndall, ' Peter Annbruster,
LeviP.Coats, • • M.H.Dickinson,

Peter Wi linmson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President,BAMUEL SPABHAWK,Yice President.

WM. |T. BUTLEB. Secretary. —-

Delaware mutual' safety in:
BURANCE COMPANY.-

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lBSs,

Office sl E. confer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia. n-‘ ■ *
f MARINE INSURANCES

On Vesaelß,
On goods by river, canals lake and land carriage to all

parts of tho Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings *---

HoufleSj&c. /

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
* November 1, 1860.

8200,000 United States Five Per CentXoan»
„

30*40’«.......v. §208,500 00
120/KX) United States Six Per Cunt. Loan,

isn . . 130,800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loon .(Mr pacific Railroad)..., 50,000 00

200y000 Stater of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. L0an........ -....; - 211,375 00

1251000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
• Loan (exempt from Tax). 128,594 00

$O,OOO State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan 51,500 Q020,000 Pennsylvania Baiiroad First
SLortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Baiiroad Second <
mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25^00'Western Pennsylvania (.Baiiroad '
Mortgage Six Per Cent; Bonds
(Penna.lt. B. guarantee). 20,625 00

90,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. •
Loan -

* : 21,000 Q07,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
L0an...... 5,031 25

15,000 GennantownGasCompany,princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by .

' the City of Philadelphia, SOO
shares 5t0ck....;;...—... 15,00000

18,100 Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company*
200 shares 5t0ck5..................". 11,300 00

o*ooo North 9 Pennsylvania BailroOd
Company, 100 bliarea stock- 3,600 00,

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Hail
Steamship Company,SOehares

-•stock : 10,000 00
207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first.

liens on City Properties-........; 207,900 00
•. MarketValue, 250031,811093,60126

Beal Estato...... ....... 56,00 Q 00.Bills receivable for Insurances
made 322,436 91

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marino Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company-.:. <0,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83)100 00. Estimated
value—..-...... I*Bl3 00

Cash in Bank- 8116,150 08
Cash in Drawer. 413 65 •

81,109,900 Par.

H,617,367 80
DIRECTORS. . ..

Themes G. Hand, '

' James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C.Bmdwig,
Joseph U. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P^Eyro;
Theopbilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Pallet*,Jr.,
John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylor,

,James C. Hund, Edward Lafourcade,
John It; Penrose, Jacob Belgel,
H. Jones Brooke, GeorgeWfßernadon*
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, Johnß. Semple, do*,
James Traauair, A.B.Berger," do.’ THOMAS C. HAND. President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresUMßt.
HENRY RYDBURN, Secretary.
HENRY.BALE* Ass’tSecrptary

The county eire jbssurancb.com-
PANY7—Office; bolow

- “The Fire InßUTanceCompany ofthe CounfrjrofPhim- ‘
delphialncorporated by theLegialutoxe of Ponusylva-.
nia inlB39rfor indemnity againatloßa orfdmag« by nro,
exclusively. CHAETER PEBPETUAL.
“Tliiß old and reliable institution, withrnmplo capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, (wntinueß to in-
sure buildmgß,furniture, merchandise, Ac., oither per-
manently or for a limited time, against lobs or damage
by fire; at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers. ...

~ ,

•

Losses adjusted and »>■ possiblo despatch.

Obas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, ... Junes-N. Stono,- ■John Horn, SJS'm*^: srBkirt’tJoseph Moore, . Robert V.Maasoy, Jr.,
n,™ Mecke. Mark Devine,faeoige mecke, OHABI^B j BUTxEH , President.

HENBY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED 'FIREMEN’S - INSURANCE
COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

ELBE INSUBANCE IN THE CITY OP PHILADEL
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth Notional Bonk
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, ' Albcrtus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumin,
James Mongaii, .JaniesWood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
.Jameß Jcnneri ■ ,

J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Diekson, H'lffli Mulligan.
AlbertC. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick,

_ JamesJvpiUon;
i CONBAD B~ ANDRESS,President.

W». A. Bolin, Treua. Wm. H. Fackn. Soc’v.

Tikis’ pennsyXiYJlNia fire insu-
EANCE COMPANY.

,—lncorporated 182A—Charter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sauare,

This Company,favorably Known to tuo community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, oithor
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoode, and merchandise generally, on liberal
teThe*irCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, to
invested in the most cureful manner,which enables them
to oftr, to tho insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloßß. dshutctoks.
Dhnlol Smith,.Jr., JohnDovorpux
Alexander Ben«on, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazloburst, Henry Lewla
Thomoi ItobiDß, ■ J. OillinghumVeH,

Jr.
~• -• 'MTipU "D-ANUfil

WM. G. CBQWKLIi, Sec:
§m'XH; Ja.i President,

-etary. np!9-tf
A NTHBAGIT M7INSUBANOB“ COKA PAKV.-CiXABTKUI PERPETUAL.

Ofllco, Bio. 31A WALNUT Street, above Third, Philoda.
Willi inuiae against Loss or Lamago by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfora limited timo, Household
Furimuce and Merchandise generally. .

,

Also* Marino. Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights; Inland Insurance to all'parts of the Union.

BISECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenrfcd,
D, Luther, JohnKotchiun,
John R-Blackiston, J.E.Bnnm,
William IP* Bean, . Jolmß.HeyL.
Peter Sieger, . . . Samuel H. Itothermel.WILLIAM ESHER, President. - •

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.
Wm ..M,Smith, Hocret ary. ja32tutiiaU
A MEKICAN FIItE INSURANCE COM-

■•XJLPANTr.incorporated 1810.—Charter pcrpotual.-
No. 310 WALNUT street, Bbove Third, Philadelphia.
Haring a large pai.t-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vented in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, utorcAandlse,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and othor personal
■property. AU losses Mai«U|and promptly adjusted.

Thomas R, Maria, ®taTOaO,-I>«ttib,
John AVo’.sh, ■ Charles W.Poultnoy,
Patrick Hraiy, ■ - Israenttorrisf ■John T.Lew?s,

THOMAS 11.MABlS.Presidemt.
Alberto. Cbawforp, Seoretarr.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY _

OF THE WORLD,
THE

NATIONAL LIFE
IKBCBANCE COMPAKI

. OF TRB

/united STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

Cash. Capital, ®l,ooo^ooo*

Branch Office, Philadelphia,

OFFICERS: ; ■
CLARENCE H.CLAEK, President. " '
JAY COOKE,, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance’ aa<>'

Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE,Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W, PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary an*

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia*, Medical

’ Director. '
5. EWING. MEABS. M\ D., Philadelphia* Assistant

MedicalDirector. ' \

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHSoC
existence, : \ ■
5,395 roLieiESi

INSURING.

This Company affordsto its Policy-Hpldors

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Casli paltJ upCapital'of Ono Million Hollars, erndu

guarantees t 6 the insured, by its

LOW RATES; OF PREMIUM,.
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE, .

OB A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER;
CENT.BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN. B

E.'W. GLAEE & GO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,.
Smerai Agents for Ptimsylvani* artd Southern^

New. Jersey.

B. B: RUSSELL, Manage:

TnHE “RELIANCE COM-
X PANY OF PHILADELPHIA™

Incorporated in 1841., . Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.BoB Walnut street.

* CAPITAL. $300,000, ,
Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,.

* Stores and other Buildings,limited or perpetual, and oa,
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or-
-country;-"—~—l f ■:

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
&•

, —lnvested in the following '

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-_

United States 217,00000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Doans..... 75,00000

-PennsylYania.§3jOOO,ooo G Percent
Penneylvnniaßailrondßonda.FirstMortgage 5,000 00
CamdennndAniboyßailroadCompany’bG Per

Cent. Loan- ............ 6,000 OO
Loans 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mdrt-
' page,Bonds..;. 4,560-00
County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
Mechanics 1 Bank Stock ; 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck.....; 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia ;

Stock 3,250 00.
Cashin Banp and on 12,25832
Worth at Par......... ; ........ 8137,593 33:

32-Wortli this flats at market prices.

DIBECTOBS.
„Thomas C.Hill,! Thomas H. Moore, -

William Mussor, SamuelCostner, ■ ■-;SumuclBispliiitu; James T.Tfoung,
H.li. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,’i
Wm. Stevenson,’ Christian Hoffman,
Beuj. W.Tingley, I Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siter. ..

THOMAS C. HILL, President.
Wm. Chubb, Secretary. ,

.

I'llii.adki.l’llla,February 17,136;). jal-tutils tr

JEFFEItSON FIXtE COMi
PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 21-North Fifth-,

street, near Murkotstreet. v ■■■ :
—"

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.,
Chatter perpetuul. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. 'make-
insurance against Loss ordnmftge by Fire on Public oc-
Privato Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on

OE -
S Edward,P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, EredorlckLaduer
John F.Belsterling, Adiuu J.Glasz,
Henry Troemner, . Henry Uolauy,
Jacob Sclinndoin, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, , Christian D. Frick,
Samuel'Miller, _ .

George E, Fort,
William D. Gardner.

.WILLIAM. McDANUBL, President,
i ISItAEL PBTEItBON, Vice President.
Philip E. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

Fame insurance company, nck.
JOMOBATED

I^
MM

TBEcSaBTEB BEBPETOAL.

FIBE InSc¥I®IVELE. _

Insures against Loss or Bumago by\J* ire* oitlier by
poinal or Temporary Policies.

bibectora*
_

Charles Richardson, Robert Eearce,
Vjm. H. Khaivn,. John Kessler, Jr,, .
Francis N. Buck, Kdwnrdß.Oruu,
Henry Lewis, * CharJos Stolces,
Nathan Hlllos..
GeorgoA. West.- .Howficst Biiztiy,

_
, .uoe oIiABLES BIOHAdipSON, Proaidont,.

WM.H.BIIA,WNTvice-President. ,
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHA-BD.Secretary. afrit*

JYEWriUHWCATJONS. ,
,

• :r t-T

Philosophy os 1 marriAGoS.-~a
new courseof Lectures, as delivered ate the - Non

York Museum of Anatomy;, embracing- thoeubjects:
How to Lire and wnut to Live for; Youln,Maturityant®
OldAgo; Manhood generally.reviewed; theDanse of Inc
digestion, Flatulenco and Nenoua'-Dueapwi account**
for; Marriage PMoapphicaßyoConidWtedi Ac,,*o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures- will bo for, ■warded, postpaid,on receipt of JAroent., hit. addressing- ,

XERV, *■
BODGER S’ AKD WOB®ENHOItM’B

POCKET-KNIVES,.;PHABH.imjd;B?A9eSfi?t
DLESof beautiful finish; ItQDGEIS’ andWADE A
BUTCHER'S, and MCOIILT,BE

construction t» nmdsttS)HaSr!
Cutlerand Surgical Inatwignmtplnkor; llsTsa< ibelowOhMtntt• •

;

' The Liverpool & Lpn~

Assets Gold; 7sQOrfgs', ;
“ in the

‘United States 2,000,d0®
Daily,Receipts aver $2o,o6o:o» *

Premiums in iB6£i> -

ss>66s,075.00
Losses in 1 868, $>3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.


